
 

 

St. Thomas Express Volleyball 

We teach two 
things:  
Joy and 
technique. 

Board of Directors - Meeting Agenda; Post AGM. 

Date: June 23 Location:   Online click here Time: 7:45pm  

 

Express BOD Meeting  

Present:Dennis,Ken,Grant,Marg,Becki,Tonya,Christine,Darlene 

Regrets: 
Approval of the Agenda--Grant/Ken 

1. Approval of the Minutes:  Click Here--Ken/Tonya 
2. Reports 

a. President - Welcome new BoD.  (Christine, Becki, Grant, Tonya) 
 

b. Treasurer - How much is in the bank? $33,722.34 
 

c. VP’s 
i. Internal-N/A 
ii. External-looking for ways to promote the club 

 
d. Scheduling Director - -everything is on hold right now, but still in contact with 

TVDSB--unknown when we will be allowed in the schools, looking for private 
schools or private locations 
EAP’s for facilities--Emergency Action Plans for coaches at each facility we 
use 
 

e. Technical Director 
i. Monthly Meetings (Dennis)-monthly meetings with coaches, will 

continue to do so, sharing best practices 
 

f. Secretary - Photos 
3. Old Business  

a. Increase tryout fees to $30.  (Dar)-to be TABLED 

b. First Aid Kits (VP Internal)-looking at getting better kits for each team,GR,HL, 

need to come up with a first aid kit that will actually be useful for each team 

Ken/Dennis still has ice packs  

c. Sponsorships (At Large - Becki)-has a letter ready for our sponsors, just 

needs a list on who to contact, 

Will need to revamp a letter for COVID and the understanding of the times 

ExpressVC.ca 

https://meet.google.com/zkb-ipye-poy
https://cdn2.sportngin.com/attachments/document/fdf4-2191578/May_2020_BoD_Minutes.pdf#_ga=2.5737658.804870930.1592854312-1678952109.1586047556


PROPOSE-if a small business who sponsored us last year, cannot sponsor 

this year --keep them on the site under a different label 

d. Uniforms (Becki/Dennis)-Alex at Source, has new options-Becki to email the 

board 

Looking for maybe extra shirts to not have a delay for any late signers 

Proposing a possible 2nd jersey-head coach to decide  

1 package for everyone this year-jacket,pants,2 jerseys, ? 

Practice jerseys-small logo on the front upper chest, not a big logo  

4. New Business 
a. Aug. 1 - Announce coaching staff and open registration.--ALL registrations 

will open August 1st, with dates to be determined 
b. Jan. 1 - Earliest return to play.  (Dennis)-no competition before Jan. 1 
c. Re-signing - What do I tell coaches?  (Dennis)-OVA is encouraging clubs to 

resign the players ASAP and not have to do try outs 
If coaches do resign players, possibly have a registration for them with a non 
refundable deposit, fully refundable if season is cancelled or early signing fee 
with registration 
Will be coach to coach decision 
Each coach would have to be transparent when tryouts are held 
ALL resigned players MUST attend tryouts 

d. Coaches who wish to train with their teams now?  (Dennis)  -Dennis to talk to 
the coaches for their thoughts 

e. Club training?  (Dennis) 
 

5. Comments and Announcements 
6. VIII. Adjournment --2100hrs Dar/Marg 
7. Next meeting date Aug?  (Depending on announcements by TVDSB/Gov. ON) 

 


